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The Story of
Our States j
By JONATHAN BRACE
XXXI.-CALIFORNIA j

THERE ls I
an atinos- j

phere of ru- f
munee envoi- j
oping the {
«>arly history
of California
which even

encircles tho origin of the name.
About 1 r»*JO a Spanish love story
was published III which there
was an imaginary inland In the
Par Past called California. Some
fifteen years Inter a party of
Spanish adventurers carno upon
the peninsula which we now cull
Lower California. Believing that
they had discovered a romantic
island similar to the one tn the
novel, they called lt California.
Later on, tho territory to the
north became known ns Alta
California or High California
and when lt became a state, lt
was accordingly called Cali¬
fornia. The first settlers were
tho Prancl8can monks who came

up from Mexico and established
missions, and many aro tho leg¬
ends woven around these plonejr
Padros. There shortly grew up
Mexican settlements around the
missions which tho wonderful
climate and fertile soil pros¬
pered.
The government, while under

Mexican control, was more or
less independent, and at the out¬
break of the Mexican war, Fre¬
mont, who was later defeated
for the presidency, occupied Cal¬
ifornia. When peace was made
In 1818, California became Uni¬
ted States territory. That same
year gold was discovered In the
Sacramento Valley and the rush
of people to California began.
The population grew so rapidly
that in 1850 California was ad¬
mitted as the thirty-first state
of the Union. With 1.4 158.207
square miles, lt ls tho largest
state oxcept Texas. Politically,
Its power has been rapidly grow¬
ing. California now has thirteen
presidential electors.
(© by MoClure N«wapap»r Hyndloat«. )

GOOD WEEVIL SI'GGLSTIOX.

H. II. Nésm i th, of West Union, lias
advanced tho idea of protection for
partridges In order that thc birds
may bo lof I to destroy all stray boll
weevils in the Holds. Ito bas seen

the statement published in a reputa¬
ble farm paper that Investigation has
disclosed the fact thal partridges are

great lovers of tho boll weevil as a

food. Hirds killed have been dissect¬
ed, 'heir craws examined, and the
result shown thal thousands of hoi!
weevils will ho destroyed by oaeh
partridge that stays about where the
weevil has infested a field.

Mr, N'osmltll suggests and it is
don I less a good inggoslion lhal all
farmers post their lands forbidding
partridge hunting, ihn.-; helping aol
only lo preserve the hirds, but. giving
valuable aid ill tho fitïhl against tho
1 »r» 11 weevil.

MOTHEIt! .MOVE
CHIWS BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA Fl« SYRUP,

Hurry, mother! l'îven a sick child
loves the "fruity" taste of "Califor¬
nia Pig Syrup." and it. never fails to
open Hie bowels. A teaspoonful to¬
day may prevent a sick child to-mor-
row. If constipated, bilious, feverish,
fretful, has cold, colic, or if stomach
ls sour, tongue coated, breath bad,
remember a good cleansing of thc
little bowels is often all that is nec¬
essary,

Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Pig Syrup," which ha?
directions for hables and children ol
nil ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California" or you
may got an imitation fig syrup.-ad\

f) iring Hie past twonty-fivo yean
there have boen brought into Hu
United States nearly iiO.OOO varietio.
of foreign seeds and plants

IIIS DEATH CAME SUDDENLY.

('liarlos Idiulatodt Was Found Doiul
in lied tit HI» Home.

Tho announcement of tho death of
Churlos Lindstedt, formerly of Wal¬
halla, but for years a resident near

Seneca, cunio as a source of Borrow
to many friends hero on Saturduy
evening, Oct. 22d. Few, however,
knew o' his doath until after tho
funeral and Interment Sunday after¬
noon.

lt is not known when Mr. Llnd-
stod t's death occurred, but lt was on

Saturday morning that his body was

found, doath having come to him |botwoon that time and Thursday,
evening, when he was seen by neigh¬
bors at his homo. Not seeing him jduring Friday, neighbors began to
wonder at his absence from homo,
and an investigation was started. Tho
house was locked, so tho door was

broken open and tho house enterod,
and Mr. LindstedCs body was found)
in bod. cold in death. Ho had not
boon sick so far as tho knowledge of |
any of his friends or neighbors had |
observed, yot his physician stated
that tho announcement of his death
was no', a surprise to him. as death
was liable to come lo him at any
moment, Mr. Lindstedt having been
for a long limo subject to attacks pf
heart t'ai line» and high blood pres¬
sure, to which causes Iiis sudden'
deal li was due.

Tho fact that Mr. Lindstedt was

alone when doath came was due to
lite unfortunate circumstance that
.Mrs. Lindstedt was tinder treatment
al the hospital at ChlcU Springs,
where she had been for a moni;'. On
learning ol* the death of her half-
brother, Mrs. .lames Phinney, of
West Union, went at once to Chick
Springs and accompanied Mrs. Lind¬
stedt to her home.

('liarlos A. Lindstedt was horn In
Charleston on April 9th, 1861, and
had boon married about thirty years,
his wife being, before marriage. Miss
Alice Hubbard, of tho Richland sec¬
tion. Tho deceased is survived by
his widow, two half-sisters and one

half-brother, those being Miss Annie
Stucke, of Charleston; Mrs. James
Phinney, of West Union, and Henry
Stucke, of Oklahoma. j

Mr. Lindstedt had many friends in
this section, who will learn of his
doath willi sorrow, for his friends
were numbered by his acquaintances.
Charles Lindstedt was a splendid fol-
low, a friend to all who were worthy
Of his friendship, charitable In his
views, yet by no means ono who
sanctioned wrong-doing, vico or ovil.
Typical of the dally lifo of tho man
was an incident of which we have
heard. Mr. Lindstedt was a groat
lover of flowers and about his homo
there was always a profusion of
them. During the protracted illness
of a neighbor Mr. Lindstedt was the
constant inquirer after the patient
and tho donor of handsome, fragrant
bouquets almost every Sunday. Ono
day tho invalid passed to tho bet'er
world, and Mr. Lindstedt called again
at the homo bereft of a loved one.
Dut ho carried no flowers on thi3
visit, and ho explained this by say-
lng that the invalid could no longer
enjoy them, and was now enjoying
tho beauties of better and purer
flowers than ho could grow. His
were for tho living-and lt ls said of
.him that ho never willingly lost an1
opportunity to uso tho flowers result-'
lng from his labors for the cheering
of others about him, especially when
sickness had come and brought tho
shadows close about some friend cr
acquaintance.

Personally the doath of Mr. Lind-:
stedt conies as a sorrow to the edi¬
tor of Tho Courier. We had known !
him for many years -intimately for:
some eight or ton years-and wo I
iiiiver found a time when wo wore

I too busy to stop and shake hands
with him. 'I was a pleasure always.
He was not a man of extensive edu¬
cation or unusual brilliance. Ho wis

'simply a man a clean man as we

knew him, and we admired him for
his manliness. Paulls he had, wilh-

lout doubt: hut they were not vicions
faults and he was "n man for all
that." Ile is gone now, and wo like
lo think of liim as a friend who In
life sought lo do some good all 'he
good ho could and we honor his
memory.

Mr. Lindstedt was a consistent
member of st. John's Lutheran
church of Walhalla. Ile was, wo be¬
lieve, a Christian in the trne sense
of tho term a follower of Christ to
tho bes! of his ability, Funeral sor-
vices were hold .H the home on Sun¬
day shortly nftur noon, and later a
short service In the Lutheran church
preceded the Interment in tho family
plot in th Lutheran cemetery. Tho
services were conducted by tho pas¬
tor of tho deceased, Hov. W. B. Aull,
of Walhalla, assisted by Rov. Ilardio,
of Seneca.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day
Take LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (Tablets.) Itstops tho Coujgh and Headache and works off theCold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c

Subscribo for The Courier. (Bost>

GOOD MIA N GONE TO HIS REST.
-

Rev. Hobort Cobb Passed Away In
Eighty-third Y%ar.

A good man was called to bis re¬
ward when Rev. Robert Cobb passed
from this lifo recently. He was born
in 1838. and he served throughout
the War Rotween the States as a gal¬
lant soldier of the Confederacy. Ho
was wounded on the field of bullio
whllo rescuing wounded soldiers. At
the close of tho war he returned to
lils home and ontered the ministry
of the Baptist church, and for over

fifty years served his denomination
and his Lord as a faithful minister
of tho Gospel of Christ. He assisted
in the organization and constitution
of nlno churches and was ah ablo
minister, consecrated Christian, a

wiso counsellor and a great peace¬
maker. Ho was well known In both
North and South Carolina, and his
labors also oxtendod Into Georgia.

Rev. Cobb leaves a wife and seven

children, besides a host of friends,
to mourn his death.
He was a great factor In the ad¬

vancement, civilization and uplift of
the upper section of Oconoo, to which
territory his labors wero largely con¬
fined. His lifo was open, his every
act and word denoting the trueness
of the Christianity which he pro-j
fessed. jlt can truly bo said of this good
man thai "to know him was to lovo
him." Ile was a kind and effect ion-I
tito husband and father, a good titi-1
/.en ¡ind »il ideal neighbor.

His remains wen» laid to rest In
thc Mountain drove cemetery, near

Long Creek Academy, in thc pre«-
once of a large assemblage ol' soi-

rowing relatives and friends. Thc
services wore conducted by Revs. I\
T. Burton and S. R. Cobb. Thc text.1
"The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall
not want." Was used as the basis of
tho remarks concerning tho deceased.
and it was a most appropriate and
fitting service.
Tho bereaved wife and children of

the deceased havo the sympathy of
many In their sorrow. May our Moa-
venly Father, whom the deceased
served so long and so well, keep and
guido and protect the sorrowing
ones.

"Servant of Cod, well done. Fm ter
Into the joys of eternal rest." C.

IF BILIOUS, HEADACHY,
TAKN "CA St1ARETS" FOR

lilVFH AND BOWELS.

Get a 10-cent box now! .|
No griping or inconvenience fol¬

lows a thorough liver and bowel
cleansing with Cascarets. T¡h%.workwhile you sleep. Sick headaclie, bil¬
iousness, gases, Indigestion and all
such distross gone by morning. No
griping-nicest physic on earth.-
Adv.

HOOG KNKW THAT HE WAS SAFE.

Circumstances Alter Cases Even In
Regard to Auto Accidents.

(Anderson Daily Mail.)
During the early months of tho

year 19 IS everything and everybody
were considerably unsettled. A negro
boy who had been living with us for
several years decided to run away,
which ho proceeded to do. Ile wenti
to Columia and was away for about,
three months. One night about ton
O'clock wo heard some loud knocking
on the back door, and we found upon
investigation that "Roog" had re-jturned home. We thought that ho
had run away because his wages were

not large enough, hut the following
conversation took place:

"Well, Roog, we are glad to see

you back, and if you have decided
that you want to go back to work for
us, we want to know what wages you
will expect."

"Boss, I don't want no wedges;
what I wants is my Joh back."
"When did you leave Columbia?"
"Las' night."
"How did you iike ii down there?"
"1 liked it very well till day befo'

ylstlddy."
"What happened to dissatisfy

you?"
"Had a little trouble wid a auto¬

mobile."
"What kind of trouble?"
"Well, yon see, I had a job a-driv-

ln' a big seven-passenger public ser¬

vice, car an' was kaitlin' people out to
de camp. As I was comin' Inter town
day befo' ylstlddy I tried to run past
a two-boss wagon what got in do road
an' didn't soca big iron telegram post
till de ear hit it right square."-

"Did you damage Ibo car any?"
"Yaas, sir, a little. I broke boaf

de front wheels an' do right fender,
an* stovo In de front seat, an* busted
de stoorln* wheel loose, an' went tru
do win'shlehls."

"Is that nil?"
"No, sir; do universal rod drappod

down, an' dc right hin' whcol How
off, an' do radius rods doy como

loose, an' do lef fender was toro up.
an' do radiatum was smashed plumb
flat, an' do onglno hit foll out on do
groun, an boaf do tiros on tho front
wheels an ono on do back wheels doy
blowod out, an' ob coso do top was
toro all to pieces."

I. C. MANNING OAMiBD TO REST. |
Hud Hoon 111 for Only About a Day.

Death Very Unexpected.

It was with deop regret that we
learned last Wednesday oí the death
ot' J. C. Manning, who lived near Wal¬
halla, and whose death occurred on

Tuosday night, after an illness of
one' day. Ho was in Walhalla on

Monday« apparently enjoying his ac¬
customed health. Ho had passed his
74th your last April. Mr. Manning
was one of the host citizens of this
section, a farmer by occupation, and
had resided in Oconeo for some 20
or 2~> yeasr.

Mr. Manning was born in Ander¬
son county on April 11th, 18 17. Ho
was twice married, his tlrst wife be¬
ing Miss LIcenio Hall, nf Anderson
county, this marriage having taken
placo about 50 years ago. To this
union tho following sons and daugh¬
ters were born: Walter Manning, of
Abbeville; A. II. Manning, Walhalla
R.F.D, No. 1; 1). H. Manning, of
Washington, I). C.; Arthur F. Man¬
ning, of Iva, Anderson county. His
ti rs t wife died août 10 years ago.

His second marriage was to Miss
Lethia Pettigrew, and to this union
four children wore horn Miss liva
Manning, Fred Manning. Miss Mary
Lou and .). II. Manning, all of Wal¬
halla.

The deceased is survived by two
sisters and one brother .Mis. Robert
Martin »nd Mrs. Dillie drown, of
Iva. >. C., and James Manning, of
Calliouii Falls.

Mr. Manning was :i good citizen
:UK' all honest, upright mail, and his jdeath will bring sorrow to many who
had known, respected and admired
him for his worth as citizen and »is
neighbor. Ile was a consistent mem¬
ber of the Daptisl church Tor many!
years, and lils daily life was in ac-|
cord wi I h hi< profession of faith 'njhis Saviour, in tho passing of I. C.
Manning noonee has lost a worthy}
citizen, thc church a consecra lcd
member, his loved ones a kind and
indulgent husband and father, and
the community a good neighor and:
staunch friend.

Funeral services were held at tlie ?

homo on Thursday last at IO a. m.,
conducted by Rev. L. M. Lyda, of
Wnlhnlln The body was taken to
tho Concross cemetery, where, in
»ho ere .etico of a largo concourse of i

sorrowing relatives and friends, it,
was lowered to its last resting place.

A TONIC
drove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor«
ating Effect. 60c.

ROOF ON POULTRY BUILDINGS j
Docidcd Advantage to Unroll Prepared

Material and Let In Light and
Sunshine.

When putting prepared roofing on
poultry houses, lt ls a decided advan-
tage to unroll the roofing and to let In jlight and sunshine for a few hours.
The roofing expands from the warm-
lng and lien smoother when appllod to
the roof. Tho inside of the roll la
cooler than tho outside air, and so if
not plaeod In the sun before appllca-
tlon, lt will expand after nailing and
produce wrinkles.

The. higher the mountain tho low¬
er the vale.-Dutch.

"(iee whiz! You almost had an ac¬
cident."

"Yas, slr; but wasn't nobody ¿ot
killed."

"Why, did y>u have some one in
tho car with you ?"
"Ya s, sir; I had sehen passengers

sides myscf."
"Did any of Hiern gol. hurt?"
"Yas, sir; a little. One fellow got

lils arm broke, an'anudder fellow got
his ribs stove in, an' a lady got sorta
knocked sensibul, an' anudder fellow
haddon como to an' anudder fellow
got one leg broke an' his righi hip
knocked out ol' jint."

"Why, nigger, you'll he arrested
before morning. What in the world
did you mean by running off after
such a terrible -alaniity?"

"Boss, I jes coulln' keep from run-
nln" erway from dat wreck-an' when
I says 1 run I means I Hew; so here
I ls."

"Well, .it wouldn't surprise mo to
see the sheriff come for you any min¬
ute."

"No, slr, boss; dey ain't goln' tor
ho nOthin' from dat trouble. All dem
folko8os what got hurt wasn't mithin'
but niggers, an 'dat autymobllo hit
bolongod to a nigger, too. Is you all
got any cold rations lof over from
supper? I'ae sorter hungry from tra-
volin'. But I wants my Job back on
Hmo in do mornln'."

IS YOUR HEALTH
GRADUALLY SUPPING?

Interesting Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if Mort
Women Knew About Carom They Would Be Spared

Much Sickness and Worry.
Navasola, Texas.-Mrs. W. M. Peden,

of this place, relates the following interest¬
ing account of how she recovered her
Birength.» having realized that she wa6

actually losing her health:
"Health is the greatest thing in the

world, and when you feel that gradually
slipping away from you, you certainly sit
up and take notice. That is what 1 did
some time ago when I found myself in a

very nervous, run-down condition of
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless
I could hardly go at all.

"I was just no account for work. I
would get a bucket of water and would
feel so weak I would have to set it down
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf.
In this condition, of course, to do even
my housework was a task almost im¬
possible to accomplish.

"1 was . . . nervous and easily upset.

I couldn't rest well at night and was . . «
just lifeless.

*'t heard of Cardui and after reading I
decided I had some female trouble that
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui
and began it . .

"In a very short while after 1 began the
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an im¬
provement and it wasn't long until 1 was
all right-good appetite, splendid rest,
and much stronger so that I easily did my
house work.
"Later 1 took a bottle of Cardui as a

tonic. 1 can recommend Cardui and glad*
ly do so, for if more women knew, it
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness."
Thc enthusiastic praise of thousands of

other women who have found Cardui
helpful should convince you that it h
worth trying. All druggists sell it

1.78

Here's Your Chance
$1.50Progressive Farmer,

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courier,

$1.00 year,
Either paper well worth Combination

Price of Both. Order yours now.

For
Both

For 12 Months

EAGLE"MIKADO' Pencil No» 174

For Sale at yourDealer Made in «TO ceñidos
ASIC FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Card of Thanks.

Kditor Keoweo Courier:
Wo wish through your columns to

oxpress to our friends, and especially
those of tho Richland->Bounty Land
section, for tho many kindnesses and
thoughtful consideration shown us
in our recent bereavement in the
sudden death of our husband and
brother, Ci as. A. Lindstedt. May
tho rich blessings of heaven bo the
portion of all theso kind frionds, is
our earnest prayer.

Mrs Chas. Lindstedt.
Mrs. Jarnos Phinncy.

adv ?

Caril of Thanks.

Kditor Keoweo Courier:
Pleaso allow us space in your col¬

umns lo extend our thanks and ap¬
preciation to the good pooplo of '.he
community who pulled our fodder,
and to the P.Y.P.C for picking cot¬
ton. May tho blessings ot* our Hea¬
venly Father rest upon l hem all.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker A Sanders.
Seneca, R.F.I)., oct. 25.-adv.

Catarrh
Catarrh is a local disease, gr< "My

influenced by constitutional con¬
ditions. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is a Tonio and Blood
Turi lier. By cleansing thc blood and
building up the System, HALL'S
CATAHRH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and allows Na-
jture to do its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Kansas farmers planted this fail
tho third largest acreage of whoat in
tho history of tho State.

Attracted by the'high rate of ex¬
change, counterfeiters aro circulat¬
ing bogus American money in Ger¬
many.
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lïAiv M* Goon,
High Class

Guttering a Specialty,
Walhalla, S. C.

XOTICE OK PINAL SETTLEMENT
AM) DISCHARGE.

Xotice if-: hornby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. I'\ Martin, Judge of Probato for
Oconeo County, in tho State of S3ttth
Carolina, at hi o fileo at Walhalla
Courl House, on Monday, tho 7th
day of Novombor, 1921, at ll o'clock
In tho forenoon, or as soon there¬
after as said application can bo
hoard, for leavo to make final settle¬
ment of tho Estato of Wm. Jesse
Watkins, Docensod, and obtain Final
Dlschargo as Adminlstrtrix of said
-Estate. Mrs. N. A. WATKINS,
Administratrix of tho Estate of Wm.

Josse Watkins, Deceased.
Oct. 12, 1921. 41-44


